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LOCRETT ROUTS INSURGENTS

Americans Attack Strong Forfio of E bols

Near San Malco-
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THE TRENCHES FOR THREE HOURS
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MANILA , Doc. 27. 10:15: p. in. Colonel
Lockclt , with a force of 2500. Including ar-

tillery
¬

, attacked this mornin ;? a s.rong
force of Insurgents otitroncbcd In the
mountains nenr Montnlbnu , nbout f.vo-

mllBS northeast of San Malco.
The enemy were complotcly routed , the

.Americans pursuing them through the hills ,

nrtld wblrh they fled In every direction.
Four Americans were wounded. The Fili-
pino

¬

loss was largo , resulting from a heavy
Infantry and nrllllory tlrb for three hours
Into the trendies.-

It
.

IB HupnOfiCd thn Insurgents nro those
out of Snn Mateo on the day Gen-

eral
¬

Lnwtoii tfas killed. They numbered
probably 1000. A dozen lines of insur-
gent

¬

trenches covered the sleep trail
through the hills and likewise the valley
below , along which the Americans pnssuil-

.Tlii
.

main attacking party consisted of
the Forty-sixth volunteer Infnntry , a troop
of cnvalry and nrtlllcry , Colonel hockctt
commanding In person. The rest rf lha
command operated from remote points In-

nn oinleavor to carry out Celonel l.ockett'a
plan Of throwing his lines around the
enemy nnd thua cutting ; off retreat.

The nature of the mountainous country
mnito It Impractlenblo to execute this move-
ment

¬

successfully. After the Insurgents
began to run thrro was a vain cffoit to use
nrtlllery.-

It
.

now appears that ono American was
killed In the attack on thu Sublg garrlHoli
yesterday by Oencral Santana.

The Insurgent organ Indepcndencl. ! , whlrh
was suppressed by the Americans , resumed
publication on November 21 , In IJanlee prov-
ince.

¬

.

FIERCE FIGHT AT SAN JAOINTO-

jFiicrnl( UrtKailvilinliiis -
( I.-I-N 11 OiisMnu Defeat ( ii

Ihu FIM'ilniiN.

WASHINGTON , Dee. 27. Mall advices
have ronched the War department In ro-

gurd
-

la the crushing defeat administered by-
Wlicalon'fi brigade to the Insurgents near
San Jaclnto early In November , In which
engagement Major John A. Logan , Jr. , lest
hlH life. According to the correspondent of
the Manila American , the Thirty-third In-

force of the enemy between Snn Fabian and
San Jaclnto ami brougbt on one of Iho
sharpest ciigagemcntH of Iho war , result-
ing

-
In the duntli of more insurguiilo than In-

nny other light since the beginning of the
Insurrection. The battle raged for two
noura nnd at Its conclunlon seventy-seven
dead Filipinos were found In the trenches ,
Many wounded were found bidden In the
high grans nnd creek bottoms. U Is esti-
mated

¬

that over 100 InhtirgenU were killed
In the light , between twenty and thirly
being found dead together In several
places. Twenty-nine prisoners and 100-

rllleK were raptured.
The Americans lost ono officer killed , and

BX! men wounded. The officer killed was
Major Logan , who was shot through the
head during the 'first' few.minute * , pf the
engagement' whilet - the head 'ofhl3'- ba-
ttnllon'which

-
formed.mi advance .guard. |

Ho was In Ihe act of assisting u wounded j

toldlcr and was bll' by n Mauser hullet j

Bredjbyf.a sharpshooter concealed in1 the top
of a co'c'oonut tree. lie died u few hours'I-
nter. . ,

A rccrmnolsanco on the Tuesday preceding
made by Major Duck's ballallon of Iho Thir-
teenth

¬

.Infantry "in the vicinity of San Ja-
clnUndeveloped

-
nothing of Importance , but

afterward General Whealon received infor-
iiiRllou

-
ihal iho enemy wao strong in force

for thq purpose ot preventing our control of
the road from Dagupan north ihrough San
Jaclnto , bul It was considered thai Agu-
inaldo's

-
Tarlac army would altcmpt to re-

treat.
¬

. ' The Thirty-third was ordered out , ae-
companlcd

-
by n Ratling gun with a detach-

ment
¬

Of the Thirteenth under the command
of Captuln Howlaml of General AVhenlon's-
'staff. .

To Til oil' AVnl.ilH III Ml re.
The troops encountered five miles of the

worst road ever found In Luzon , being a suc-
cession

¬

of creeks and miry ditches , into
which Ihe men sank to their waists in mud
and water. Every bridge was unserviceable
nnd had to bo repaired where possible , but
In most cases the men with horses and guns
plunged Into the quagmire and struggled
through BH beat they could. Nothing but the
Indomitable energy of Captain Howland en-

nbled
-

the (Jailing to get Into action. A score
of times It was necessary to unhitch the
horses and lead them around through rice
Held. , while a hundred soldiers dragged the
gun over the ditches or broken bridges.

The light was opened by the Insurgenls
two mllea from San Jacinlo while the lead-
ing

¬

battalion was passing a clump of native i
houses surrounded by n grove of cocoanut
trees-.nnd the men were kiiccdocn In mud.
The tlrstfcflre anne from sharpshooters In-

trerfi
i

, In ( lie house and from n small Irench i

across the road , all al cli'tu range. There
was alee n heavy lire from thickets more!

distant to the right and left. The aim of |

the sharpshooters was deadly and was di-

rected
¬

at the officers , for the first five men
that fell wore either chevrons or shoulder
straps. The officer hit bcfildes Major Lagan
was Captain flreen. Ho was also uhot from
a tree , but his wound was slight.

The regiment did not waver a moment.
The crack marksmqn It contained soon lo-

catcd
- i

the natives and began knocking them
out of trees like squirrels. The men
ruMlied at the trench , through the' soft mud ,

ivnlnt deep and passed over It , leaving four
dfad Filipinos within. At the same tlmo

'the regiment deployed ns skirmishers ,

Major Logan's battalion In the center , Ma-
jor Cronln'w nn the right and Major'f

|

Marsha's on the left. Colonel Hard anII
|

Lieutenant Colrncl llroreton dlrcctfd 'the
j

Ronoral movement. The skirmljli line
which waa nearly two inllre long , ruahe.lj '
forward rapidly through water-soaked ilco
lleldSi illtfhca , creeks nnd ihU'keis , ilrlns
nil the time and doing deadly execution.
The Filipinos made a good Eland for a
long time , several cases being reported of
( be rebels remaining In position behindI

i-over until ttie Americans ore within
twenty feet of them. |

Major Miii'sha's battallrn surprised a trench |

full of Insurgents by coinlim upon theiri l

flank. They poured a terrible lire along thoj1i
trench , slaughtering nearly all In It. JustI1
Before entering the town the Catling dllI

:A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth"T-
tlls no siuectrr story to humanity than
the minouncetnent that the health-giver
and health-bringer, Hood's Sarsaparilla ,
tells of the birth of an era of good health.-

It
.

is the one reliable specific for the cure

of all blood, stomach andlfter troubles.

good execution by killing five of a party that
WM guarding a broken bridge and afterward
dwept the country beyond the town , driving
ISO rebels Into the hills-
.MiitiiiM

.

( l Iteliel Coniiiuiiiilor Kllleil ,

.Major Marsha's battalion entered the town
first and captured a large- battle flag that was
Healing ovrr a convent. N'ot n native was
lefl In the town when the troops arrived ex-

cept
-

a blind boy and one woman. Most of
the survivors of the Insurgent ferro are sup-
posed

¬

to have escaped toward Magaldon or-
Dagupan. . It was Impcnslblo lo pursue
them farther as the troops were exhausted ,

the ammunition was low and the soldiers
had only two days' rations with them nnd no
possibility of getting further supplies from
San Fabian , owing to the condition of the
road. The column ramped for the night nt-
Snn Jaclnto. Five more rebels were killed
during the night by the outposts. Among
the brdlcs found was that of a lieutenant

! colonel supposed to be In command of the
rebels nt tnal point.

TO IMIOIIt : CM A It CHS OF IllllIIIIll V.

Olln I NX ties nn O filer Alinoil nl Snn-
of

-
llrlliery.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Dec. 27. The adjulnnl
general has received a copy of nn order ic- |

| ccnlly Issued by General Otis aiming at the
suppression of bribery , which , It Is reported ,

'

has been extensively practiced In the Phil ¬

ippines.
General Otis saja the persistence of these

reports , touching bold iho military nnd civil
service In the Islands , has foiccd him lo the
conclusion that ihcre may bo some foundai i

'
''lion for the general charge. Ho cautions
1all commanding officers , heads of depart-
ments

¬

nnd others In authority to probe to
the bottom nny such reports thai may reach
them and announces that all offenses of this
nature will be suppressed with a strong '

hand. j
j

j TWO THAXSI'OKTS ( ! T TO .MANIL-

A.TlilrlyF.lKlith

.

itiul Fortieth Volun-
teer

¬

Itiftttilry Arrive. |

WASHINGTON , Dec. 27. General Otis
has notified the War department of thu nr- |

rival at Manila of the transports Duke of
j Fife nnd St. Paul , carrying the Thlrty-
j eighth volunteer Infantry. Colonel George

S. Anderson , which left San Francisco No-
vember

¬

21 , and the transports Ohio and In-
diana

¬

, carrying Ihe Fortieth volunteer In-

fantry
¬

, Cotonel E. T. C. Richmond , which
lefl San Francisco November 20. The

i Thirty-eighth Infantry was organized at-
Joffcrson barracks and the Fortieth In-

fnntry
¬

at Fort Illlcy. Kan. General Otis
reports that there weru no casualties In
cither regiment on the voyage ,

OTIS CIVIL MAKITIAfinM.-

s.

.

i'iiifi Sninc Prlvlli-Kes In Philip.-
liliuN

.
UN Kiiju.vecl In States.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 27. General Otis
''has l.6tied a decree authorizing th6 celebra-
j ttlon of civil marriages In the Philippines.-

He
.

cabled Secretary Root to that effect to-

day
¬

and Iho secretary promptly approved
the action.

Heretofore all marriages wore celebrate 1

by the Catholic church , so that Protestants
and nonchrlstlans were prohibited from
marrying. The decree docs not Interfere

j with the Catholics , who may be .narrlcd
according to their own rites , but extends
the privilege of civil marriage to those who
desire It , ju-st as Is practiced In the United
Stales.

Otis' ImtcMt disunity l.lxt.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 27. General Otis at

[ Manila sent to the War department today the
following list of casualties not previously
reported :

Killed In action , engagement near Banna ,

December 11 , Third cavalry : A. Harry
Sweger , Charles W. Frazee ; action against
]Ilomblon , Panay , December 10. Eighteenth
[infantry , C , Charles J. Feley ; wounded ,

William J. Sheesey , hcspltal corps , abdomen
and head , slight.

Wounded and taken prisoner during attack
on train near Angeles , September 22 , and
captured during engagement near Manga-
taren , November 2G , ncllon n ar Allmodlan ,

Panay , November 20 Twenty-sixth Infantry ,
F , Thomas Rueeell , foot , slight ; H. John
Nadeau , thigh , severe ; Nineteenth Infantry ,

A , William Hicks , arm , severe.
Action La Grangi , Samar , December 7

Sixth Infnntry , M , 1'ayton M. Womack , but-
tock

¬

, slight ; Heed M. Keeney , shoulder ,

slight.
Attack on GInlgaran ,' S.amar , December fi

Sixth Infantry , Raymond 1) . Burbec , thigh ,

slightly ; William Huggard , both wrists ,

slight.
Advance on Slbul , December 10 Fourth

cavalry , B , Lorenzo A. DeClnlrmont , cor-
poral

¬

, chest , moderate ; II , WInthrop Rich-
ardson

¬

, corporal , Ihlgh , r.evero.
Action Ivo , December 19 Twenty-fifth In-

fnntry
¬

, E , Glsh Wade. leg , slight.
Action nenr Tarlac , December 10 Twenty-

flflh
-

Infantry , H , Burl McCoy , corporal ,

Ihlgh , severe-

.l.iiivton

.

mill l.iiirmi on Siiini * Ship.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 27. Quartermaster
General Ludlngton received a cable message
today from Colonel Miller of the quarter ¬

master's department at Manila saying that
nirnngcmcnts have been made to send home
th' remains of Major General Lawton , Major
Jfihn A. Logan , Jr. . and Major Armstrong
on the Iransporl Thomas , which will leave
on December 30 for San Francisco.

RULING ON DECREE OF POPE

DIITNut Al rlilf < ; 1'ai-iilllrM Iliri'lof-
oi'i1

-
llrlil liy IllNliuiiN mill Iroli-

IHIIIIN
-

| iit'MliniillF * .1111 rrillKl-n , If
ST. LOUIS. Deo. 27. Archbishop Kaln lo- I

day received a communlcallon from Mou-
signor Martlnclll , the apoctollc delegateat
Washington , Haying that ihe recent decree
Issued from Rome regarding Indulgences and
other favors from the pope- does not in any
way abridge the faculties hitherto held by
ibishops ami archbishops or signing dlspenoi- |

|

tlon for marriages. The message from > lnr-
tlnclll

- '

was In reply to n requcnt of Iho arch-
bishop for a ruling on the matter.

Archbishop Corrlgan of the New York dlo-

ceso
-

lawt week sent a circular lo his clergy-
men which gave rise lo the reporl lhai no
'dispensations could be obtained during the
Jublleo year , except directly from the vatl-
can. The statement of the apostolic delegate
effectually eetllcK Ihla question.

It la explained lhal thii dispensation for
the marriage of a Catholic and ono ot a dlf-

fcrcnt
-

faith in only Issued In the name of
thu holy father , the pope. Without the seal
nf the holy see the document would have no
authority. So that , In this case , the wish of
Iho pope that Rome shall bo "the real foun-
lain ef mercy and spiritual favors for the '

j

Catholics of the entire world. " during the
coming year , will still be fully carried out.
The deereo referred to. It Is mw understood ,

related only to certain Indulgences which
nre nrdltiarlly within the faculties nf the
archbishops and their ministers. I

MI Niinrl TeaelierM 1'elllloii COIIKI-I-MI , I

J i : FFBUSON ' 1TV , Mo. Dee. 27.The
M'tniMirl State Teachers' ussoclatlon , In1'-
esflin

i

lu-re wllh l.coi ) meinbere prment , |11
today unanlmoUily ndoptfil a memorial to
rongreui ( p o-tjbn b In thu Indliiu Terrl1-
lory a Kyutoin of frt-o publicfeliools to l i-

iidiiiinistircd by Iho iirupvr nulliurlty at '
nnd stipiwrted out of thei j

States troaxury until coivlitlons shall
permit the people to do so by Uic taxation 1

I'nlted
of real und pomonal property-

.Strllilncr

.
I

.MInum Parade.K-
T1KNNK.

.
. Fruive DC. .' . 27 - The coal

mint' htrl-kers marched In procrsBiun to-

B'vrral of tip mlm-s wlu-rfi ti.ir'lal work U '

r-rp""linjf but tlrHifoono station" ' ! at tin.
Pit ! ic "Is |irit wied the workirn and lip " s '

crlrr Ins oc urre J
T Mrlkt bus B'TC-I.I to Uic m'np of Ii'-

Rlvo de n town In Loire , I:1'miles' ; |
I) ) rill fr " thn j"I I'-e. (

WILL BE MADE BRIGADIERS

Several Officers Whu Distinguished
Themselves Are to Bo Promoted ,

THEN RL BUT WILL B ;. RETIRED

.MiioArthuiniul Otic Oilier lo He He-

taliii'il
-

In AetHc Service Tin ;

Vneaiiey Left lij l.mvI-

IIII'N
-

Uealli.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 27. General Gilbert
S. Carpenter , who was recently conflrmed as
brigadier gcucinl In the regular army , has
been placed on the retired list on his own
application after thirty years' active service.
His last service was In command of Iho

,
Eighteenth Infantry In the Philippines. He
has been detached from further service in-
th'j| field and ordered home. Hlo retirement
!leaves two vacancies In the llstc of brigadier
generals nnd reuulls In promotions In every
gradu of the line , Including ihu promotion of-

i
j
i Lieutenant Colonel J. M. J. Sanno (if tile

jFourth Infantry , to be colonel of the Klghl-
tcntli

-
Infantry.

The two vacancies In Ihe list of brigadier
generals will be filled on the reassembling
of congress by the promotion and retirement
of several officers who have distinguished

llhemselveo In action In the recent war. It
|Is iiopiilarly supposed that Generals Ma-

c'Arthur
-

, Wilson , Lee , Wheeler , Hates , Voting ,ijLudlow and Wheaton , all of whom hold com-
mands

¬

, mo tu made brigadier generals In
the regular and all bul iwo of Iho number
Immediately retired. General MacArthur
will undoubtedly bo retained In active
set( vice , but there Is less certainly as to ihe
)Identityi of Ihe other general officer to be re-

'mined.
-

. The death of General Lawton left a
vacancy In the list of major generals which
will bo filled by the promotion of either Gen-
eral

-
Hates , General Young or Gcucrnl

Wheaton , all of whom are on duty In thePhilippines. This appointment will bo made
carl: } next week.-

TO

.

nriu ) u'Ait SHIPS o.TIII : LARKS-

.IlrlllNliCiiiuiiltiiii

.

OIHfltlN Ai-ri-pt
I'riiliiiNlliiin , with I'rovlso.

WASHINGTON , Deo. 27. Secretary Long
slated In his recent annual report that nego ¬

tiations were pending betuera the United
States nnd Great Britain to overcome thetreaty Inhibition against building warships
on the great lakes. It has transpired that
the negotiations to which the secretary of
the navy referred , were those carried en
by the joint high commission , which dealt
with Caaadlnn affairs.

The American "members of thai commissionput forward a plan of permitting the lakeshipyards to build warships with the un ¬

derstanding that the vessels would not be
fitted up and remain on the lakes for serv ¬

ice.
This was accepted by the British-Canadian

officials , with the additional provision that
the armor should ot bo placed on the war-
ships

¬

until after they had reached salt water-

.St'liJrs

.

* ArrlvoH Jit Itm-niiH Avri-v.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 27. Admiral Schley's

flagship Chicago hae arrived at Buenos
Ayrcs and will remain there until further
orders.

JURORS MAKEJl COMPLAINT

Suv Tlii-lr Step." AnDoKKcil liy De-
M ISimiliij'Oil liy DI.-
Slrlc

-
< Attorney.

NEW YORK , .Dec. 27. SomcQ th9 jurors
In Iho case of Roland B. Moline'iix , on trial
for the alleged 'murder of" Mrs. ' Kate Jv
Adams , have complained to Recorder Goff
about being under the constant and almost
painful surveillance of detectives. They say
lhat ever since the selecllon of Ihe jury
a detective has been assigned to each mem ¬

ber of the jury nnd this detective has
shadowed his man with annoying persist ¬

ence. The complaining jurors say that they
are not only doggc < I. but that their business
places are invaded and even Iho privacy of
home life is disturbed by the detectives. One
of the jurors said that he and his wife were
followed by a detective to a Christmas tree-
festival on Christmas night. His every
movement about the tree , the juror said , was
followed by the detective. If the Juror
stopped to talk lo a friend Ihe detective
was there at his elbow , affecting a far-away
look , but bent on calchlng every word. To
have his every word nnd his every act
scrutinized nnd jotted down , the Juror sald ,

was Intolerable.
The complaining Jurors declared that the

detectives who did the shadowing raadn a
report of their observations every mowing
to Assistant District Attorney Oshorne.

Foreman Martin was one of the complain-
ing

¬

Jurors. He said that he and hi : 'family
were much disturbed by the detectives In
the assistant district attorney's employ. One
of the jurors objected to the detective as-
signed

¬

to him peering over his shoulder and
sidling up to him when he wan talking busi-
ness

¬

with some of his employes. The com-
plaints

¬

of the jurors covered the whole range
of their business and. domestic economy.

Assistant District Attorney Mclntyro said '

today that fifteen detectives were chosen for
Ithis purpose , a dctectlvo being assigned to i

each ono of the jurors. Ho said that It was
not unusual to have detectives shadow Jur-
ors

¬

during the trial of mi Imporlanl
murder c".se. H was casonllal for the ends
of justice nnd public good that this should
bo done.

Recorder Goff told the complaining Jurors
that ho could do nothing for thuni nnd they
went away dissatisfied.

The proceedings In the trial were resumed 1

today with Daniel T. Ames of San Francisco ,

the handwriting expert , on the wltnees-
stand. .

This i the forty-fourth day of the trialI

nd the record for long murder trials InI

Now York county has been broken by one
,day , without nny i suentlnl polnlH having
been proved. It yet remains for the prose-
cution

¬

to prove that n murder was com-

mitted
¬

or that a package of poison was sent
through the mall. Listening for nearly nt

month to the technical explanations of the
handwriting experts has had a plainly
wearisome elTcct upon the Jury as a body.

FRENCH HOPEFOR A BREAK_
lOx-l'ori-luii .MlnlNli-r 1'iilnlN Out In-

iimilinliillly
-

of UlxauriM-iiii-iU
America ,

NEW YORK , Dec. 27. A dispatch to the
jHerald from Paris says : The demands that
nro being made In certain quarters In Eng-
land

-
for Immediate action on the part of '

the British government to prevent the
transport of supplies to the Boers by way '

of Delgaca bay have quickened French Inter-
est l the rumored possibility of trouble be-

tween
¬

the United States nnd Great Britain
In consequence of the alleged seizure by-

Brltlhh cruisers of American Hour off Lour-
enzo Marques. Nothing so tickles the
French palate ns the merest suspicion of a
possibility of toeing an Anglo-American '

quarrel grow out ot the Transvaal. i
|

M. Fourc| s , a former minister for foreign '

affairs. In thu following lemnrks on the sub- '

jcct reflects the moderate French opinion :

"In my Judgment , " he said today , "tho
British commander acted averhastily-
If

'

he made the Keizuro reported. Such
action would lie particularly unfortunate In1 '

the cate of American ships ; but. on the
otner hand , ihu fir' thai Amerlfun caigot
are ''lie or.ia in ohi' l is stiflU-lcnt nrotmJ for
aesurar'-c ttt no nou International om-
jili'auon

-

il urisi.So breah f he
) reg"nl frlt"adl > rclairs between tin IAO

uuirui i PC rerunU"j ei i'fibie aa in

a very few days tha episode probably will
fink Inlo Ir.slsnlllrance.

"Somp such Incident ns the one now oc-

cupying
¬

the Washington State department
| was to be foreseen , owing lo Ihe Urlllsh-
government's nntifral Irritation over the
trend of affairs at Delagoa bay. 'If th
rumors that succor Is reaching the lloers by-
way of Lourenzo Marquez nro true , then
Portuguese East Africa Is likely to become
nn Interesting center of war operations , for
such violation of neutrality Great Britain
cannot toleraic. Downing slrect probably will
put an cud to the abuse If It exists , but I

do not think the result will bo Portugal's
loss of Iho colony,1 All iho news from
Lourcn2o Mnrqucz , however. Is too vague to
servo ns ground for nn opinion nnd those
here nro rash who attempt to prophesy just
what will be the course of events there. "

BOERS CROSS TUGELA |

( Continued Jrom First Page. )

wounded , apparently from shell fire , nnd on
a t'cpnrato ciitry ten killed nnd sixteen
wounded In what'looked like a sprite or re-
cbnnol.ssance

-

last Friday , In which .wore en-

gaged
-

Ihe Flfflj Lancqrs , who fought so well
nt Elangolnngte , and 'the remnants ot the
Gloucester regiment and the Tenth muun-
tain

-
battery , which ; entrapped at Nlch-

Olson's
-

Nek. . ,

The arrival of tha siege trnln Is reported j

Hi .nst at Capetown , The military nulhorl- j

ties hnvo al last supplied llielr army In
Africa with n dozen heavy guns after the
Boers have been dragging siege Runs from
the Pretoria forts dver upper Natal nnd j

I

neross the veldt to Magersfontcln nnd MnfeTj
king nnd outclassing ! the British'horse nnd
field nrtlllery. It Is not yet clear whether
General Mcthucn or General Duller will ,

make use ofthcw guns In attacking the
strongly forllfled positions In fronl of Ihem.

BRITISH SUBJECTS WARNED

Uni-cn Pi-iiolnlius ( lint They MUM ! (

A 111 or l-'ri-c Stnli *

IllllUllltlllllN.

LONDON , lice. 27. The privy council held
a meeting at Windsor castle today at which
Queen Victoria proclaimed a warning lo all
British .subjects not to assist the inhabitants
of the Transvaal or Orange Free State or
to sell or transport merchandise thereto
under penalty of law. The proclamation was
gazetted tonight.

ORDERS OUT THE CANADIANS

AVr.r llial'l lacix C'alilr * Iliil.rlnstrr
Hi Inu-nt to Sail I'm- Soulli-

Afi'liMi In . .Iniiiiai'y.-

HALIFAX.

.

. N. S. . Dec. 27. A cablegram
received from England today by the military
authorities here orders the Lclnstor regi-
ment

¬

, known as the Royal Canadians , now-
doing duty at Ibis Btallon , to sail on January
10 for duty In South Afric-

a..ioi.s

.

. TIII ; uvtii.isii not en iuniits.S-

yilncy
.

I'liKft , Itm-lnn I'llrtnvr of Wil-
liam

¬

I'Vliltiicj. . to FlKlit llooi'M.
NEW YORK. Dec. 27. Sydney A. Paget

sailed for England today to join Lord
Cheshire's rough riders. This regiment will
sail for South AfricaIn three weeks.

Sydney Paget , theracing partner of Wil-
liam

¬

C. Whitney and a brother of Almerlc |

Paget , Mr. Whitney's son-in-law , will
proceed at dice. 19 , London for the purpose i

of joining the body of cavalry which Is being '
|

raised by Lord Cheshire for pervlce In South
Africa , agalnsl Ihe Bo.ors and which , It Is In- |

tended , shall be similar , , ln organization to-

.the. American | } >vho. served dtu'-
Ing

-
the Spanlsh-Amerlccii war.-

HOHSICS

.

HKTIIIX AVITIIOlT IllllUKS.. . ; - - .'
:irll( lM'r.s Co ( ) u ( loliiMielI'nlrolN|

. ( .nil Pail lo t'oitii-r Ilaek.-
CHJEVKLEY

.

CA.MP , Natal. Dec. 2-) . Al-

though
¬

the Iwp armies wore In sight of each
other with the temperature 102 degrees In
the shade- , the Brtllsh today enjoyed char-
acteristic

¬

Christmas cheer.-
Glenfell

.

and Klrkwood of the South
Afrlran Light Horse left hero yesterday to
inspect the patrols along the eastern hills ,

Their horses returned at night alone. j

Colonel Donald of the Royal Fuslleers has
had his collar-bone broken by being thrown
from his horse while on outpost duty.-

K

.

Krlii-ni-r .loliiN lloliirtN.-
GIBRALTAR.

.

. Dec. 27. The British
steamer Dunottnr Castle , having on board
General Lord Roberts of Kandahar , com-

iiiandcrlnchief
-

of the British forces In
South Africa , arrived here yesterday oven-
Ing.

-
. General Slr.H. Kitchener , who came

from Egypt to join Lord Roberts as his
chief of Btaff , Embarked on board the
Dunottar Castle and the vessel sailed early
Ibis morning for Capetown.

Slow I'rovrvNN of llt'lli-f l-'ori-i- .
LONDON , Dec. 27. The Rbodeslan ilafe-

klng
-

relldf force , according to a dispatch
from Mochudl , Bechuanaland , dated Satur-
day

¬

, December 10 , was progressing slowly ,

owing to the. necessity of repairing the
bridges , averaging-one mile a day.-

An
.

intercepted Boer mall bag , It Is added , |

'shows that twenty Boers were killed and
many wounded during the British atlack on |

Iho Sequaul laager. _
I'roli-Nt In IiOiiilon.

LONDON , Dec. 27. Inquiries made loday-
by B representative of the Associated Press
ohow that the American ambassador , Joseph
II. Choate , has not yet received Instructions
from Washington regarding the seizure of
cargoes of American fipur by British war-
ships off Delagoa bay.

PLAGUE RAGING IN HONOLULU

TrniiHiiortN llrlnn Slartllnn <M N Hint
I'laKiH' IN In Capital
of

CHICAGO , Dec. 27. A epeclal to the
Times-Herald from San Francisco says :

The army transports Centennial and New-
port , which arrived hero Into tonight from
Manila via Honolulu , bring iho startling
news that the bubonic plague 1 raging In-

the'capllal city of the Hawaiian Islands.-
Thu

.

details are not obtainable at this hour ,

bill It Is understood thai thu scourge was
brought Into Honolulu by n vessel from one
of thu Infected ports of China.

The administration of Honolulu in on a-

very modern and scientific basis , Americans
arc in chitrgo and the probability is that
the plague will not rpread buyoi.d the
Asiatic quarters of the city.

Ail * mice Price of Paxlelinanl , ,

NKW VOUIC , llw. :7.At a meeting of the
(llretors of the National Hoard and I'aper
company it wi.s dm-liled that paHtuboard
noulil be advmw-cd tl.'n ) pi r ton. .More th.m-

'ii seore of theretmhPin alive rnanufaetur-
t'rs

-
of iHiHU'biiurd were present.

American HlNlorlenl ANNoeliillon , aNKW YORK. Oi " 27.The Amt-rk-.ui Ills-
torlrul

-

asHoclatlon mot In executive s.sslonl-
o.lay. . Prof. Hho <ies in the rhnlr. The HTB-
Igpeeeh was by Prof. Home of WcMuniv} -
tvrvo unlvi-rslty on "Some UIHU ulilta of-
t'ulonlzatlon. . "

.tlovenii'iilN of Oci-iin Vi'Nxelt , Dee , 1:7.
At llnmburK-Srilh-d ( Jltb ) Uelgrnvla , for

New VorJt ( pafcttdl Lizard J'lli ) .

At Naples-Arrived--Hullvlu. from JJcw |

'
At .Manila ArrJve-4 Port Stephens , from

Stifle , etc.
At Sydiu-y. N. S. W- Arrived ( previously. )

Alainfcda. from S n FrancUeo.
At llonir Kong Arrlvoti (previously ) Km-

pre nf Plilna. from Vancoiivor , Me. ; Js'lii-
Mam. fiom San Frmii-'nco elr-

A HicnunArrlcdU'lllilnd. frjm Ni-w
!i'"rU

V. w .rk tlli I S1'uul f ir Boiiln-
am

-
r t fcr In11 r Ant cri Tenvt -l f r l Kililoiil i for Ulaag'iw

- ' ' H II Mr l'' r in. . Ilremt-
t' , eo > - Air t'l Am'V-
Vorh o'

i

| iriPTHipIP
i ( MAINE DISASiLR

Bodies Will Bo Intorrotl with Military
Honors nt Arlington Totlny ,

PBcSIDENF AND CABINET WILL ATTEND

HcinaliiN of One Iliinilreil unit I'lfl.v-
Otu

. -
* Mi'tiilii'm of llnI'riMV of lln-

lllFiitcil
-

AVnr Ship lo
lie Hurled.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 27. Captain Slgsbee
and Chaplain t'hldwlck called at the Navy
department today to consult with Assistant
Secretary Allen respecting the ceremonies to
take place tomorrow at Arlington In connec-
tion

¬

with the reinterment of the bodies of
the Maine's victims. The remains of 131
dead sailors arrived here at S o'clock today
over the Chesapeake K. Ohio railroad on a-

opeclal train of lx cars. They were cscorlcd-
b ;' a guard of honor composed of twelve men
frotr the Texas. Including among them ono
of the members of the original crew , Jerry
Shea. The body was In command of Llrulen-
rint

-
Benham. The remains were conveyed to-

Hoislln , Vn. , opposite the district , and there
v.'cre transferred to wagons belonging lo the
quartermaster's' department and then
taken to the cemetery. The caskets have
been( placed In open hospital tcnls nnd the
guard of honor will be maintained over them
until' they nre Irtirlcd tomorrow.

The exercises will be ns simple ne possible ,

president and members of the cabinet
and a number of naval officers are expeclcd

i''to attend the funeral ceremonies. The Navy
department today ordered a sufficient num-
ber

-
of wreaths made of galax leaves to-

cnrblo ono to be placed on each casket.
The body of Frederick C. Holzer , an ordi-

nary
¬

seaman killed In the explosion of the
Maine , la the only one of the 151 bodies dis-
interred

¬

from Colon cemetery , Havana , and
brought to Newport News by Captain Slgaboc-
In the Texas , which will nol be buried at
Arlington cemetery. The body of Holzer IIIIH

been shipped to New York , where It will bo
received by rclallvcs. About Ihlrty requests
were received by the Navy department for
Iho bodies of the victims of the Maine dis-
aster

¬

, but In only ten of thcea cases had the
bodies been Identified. The othur twenty
were , either ! n the list of unidentified ( loud-
er among the bodies not recovered. Owing
to the confusion In which the graves were

found when the dead were disinterred at Ha-
vana

¬

the department has reluctantly decided
not to extend to the relatives and friends of
the other nine- positively Identified bodies the
privilege of burying the remains nt home.
When the remains were Interred In Colon
cemetery two years ago the ceremony was
conducted with great haste because the con-
dition of the remains absolutely required
such action should be token In the hot ell-
mate.

-
. As the remains were landed at Ma-

chlna
-

wharf at Havana harbor they were
Identified as far as possible and each collln
was numbered. They were then taken to Ihe
cemetery , but In some cnfvi the superintend-
ent

¬

of the cemetery failed to note more than
the number of the row In which the coffins
were placed. For instance , there were four-
teen

¬

coffins containing two victims who
had been positively Identified. When Cap-
tain

¬

Slgsbee came to disinter these coffins
the numbers had become undecipherable ,
and It' was manifestly Impossible to detcr-
mlno

"
? h of the two were those of bodies

Identified nt the time of burial in Havana.
Tho" department , therefore , was compelled
to deny the requests except In the case of
Apprentice Holzeryho died In the hospital
some lime after trio disaster , and wliene-
grav6'"was 'definitely located. Of "the '] 50
bodies which are to be burled at Arlington
tomorrow , fifty-three were identified at the
time of their Interment in Colon cemetery-
.Ninetyseven

.

of the bodies to be Interred
tomorrow were never Identified. In nil of
the 2GO victims of the disaster , two officers
nnd 258 men , the body of ono'officer , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Jenkins , who was buried nt Alle-
gheny

¬

, Pa. , and the bodies or portions of
the bodies of 191 men , were recovered. Of
the lalter seventy-three were Identified. The
body of Assistant Englner Merrltt was not
recovered , or , If recovered , was unrecogniza-
ble.

¬

. Twenty-five of the Maine 'victims were
burled al Key West. Their bodies are not
among those to bo burled at Arlington-

.Itcliorl

.

UAIILV At'TIO.V OX THU UI'AY CASH-

.J.'i'Virliliri'

.

Says Xo OiuIVIIIMVN HIMV
the Senate Will Vote.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Dec. 27. The senate com-
mittee

¬

on privileges and elections will tnko-
up the contest over the seat In the senate
claimed by Senator Quay under the ap-
pointment

¬

, of the governor of Pennsylvania
soon aftcr the close of Ihe holiday recess.
Members of the committee predict early
action by the committee , and It Is hoped the
question1 may be disposed of by the senate
during January.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Dec. 27. Senalbr-
Bevcrldge today made thu following state-
ment

¬

concerning Senator Quay :

"Tho talk about Quay not having voles
enough to beat him Is nonsense , so arc the
claims that ho has enough votes to .scat-
him. . Nobody knows just what the situa-
tion

¬
;

Is. Nobody knqws , for example , how
I shall vote. I know a great many other
senators nro exactly In the same situation.
The whole mailer 1 n pure qucsllon of con-

stlluttonal
-

constructions. The talk about
corrupt elections , olc. , has nothing to do
with the case. Quay Is not claiming through i

an election. Ho Is claiming through an ap-

pointment
¬

by the governor. The question i

Is whether or not the governor had a con-

stitutional
¬

right to appoint him. I have
i

not had tlmo yet lo give that qucMIon the
special study which It * Imniuiisc importance
deserves. When I have done BO , I shall
know how 1 shall vote. That consideration
anil that alonn will determine the matter.-
ThU

.

Is nlso the case with n great number
of other wenators. "

IIIHT1SII WITIIIMIAM' KHOM SAMOA.

Act on the Agreement for Ihe I'nrll-
llon

-
of the iNlnnilx ,

WASHINGTON , Deo. 27. The British gov-

ornmeni
-

has acicd on the agreement and
treaties for thu partition of Samoa and has
withdrawn the supervisory authority which
It lias exorcised of Into years In common
with Germany and the United States.-

ThlH
.

probably Recounts for the recent re-

port
¬

from Samoa lhat the German Hag has
been raised , ns the withdrawal of British
InlluoiU'o leaves the German practically alone
In authority , the United States having wlth-
drnwn

-
Us sphereof Influence lo Tiiltullu ,

although this branch of the agreement has
not been ratllltd yet by the United States
senate.-

So
.

fur OH Great Hrltain nnd Germany are
concerned , their Interests were sotiled In a
treaty , to which the United States was not

party.-

SKA

.

i , nrjtns r.wr ( ; .

of I nllcil Stale * AKCII ! .Slim * * |

DccicllMof 'I'MiiilPer Cell ) .
WASHINGTON , Dee 27. Attention to the

BeriiiK sea controversy between the lulled1

Hlateu niul Great Britain has been renewed I

by the report of John Morton , the United
Stains agent on the seal lulunda , who has
cuinion to tfUDinit hie report and coiner with
the authoring. The taientliil point of the j

report U that the seal herd ? have dimin-
ished

¬

20 per cent within the last year.-

Vhrn
.

the Ilerlng Htu negotiations wt-re |

on la t > mr , thi1114111 i nun-lit ion ot th.-
Aint-i n n . ' . ' n M - , , | Ihu'' 'In herds

. bi-uis iu 'Iliu'i' -hi J K> I'GtifiHiH iiiil-
pclagi ul UB 'but i unin.ii1 v ulil ouio
PXUUi U ilfl ' tl J M iu i ICjjlii

a ''tffliin i i'iu oJ - " ir -ii. . ( e ' " ' "t '

fle fully bearing out the- contention and It-

Is
!

token also us an Indication of th'e urgent
r.u'd of renewed negotiations for the pre-
vention

¬

of pelagic sealing.
OTTAWA , Orit. , lcc. 27. The branding of

seals by the United.States government Is the
mibjcet of n special repotl by Collector Millie
rf Victoria , lo ihe Ucpnrtnient ef marine ,

In which hd says :

"The observations made by many sealers
In to the appearance of the seals
taken , and which had survived the branding
operation were that the wounds made by the
brand were moat Inhuman , the sores present-
ing

¬

n mojt offensive appearance.-

S.MAII.POX

.

AMOTU i3 I.MMAAS.

' i Will Hi * AiUeil foi- AtHirn-
tirliUlon

-
In Slnnitt Out I'lililcnilc.

WASHINGTON , ] ) . 27.rimallpox among
Iho Indians In the Indian Territory nt Crow
Crock agency in Souib Dakota nnd other
reservations linn assumed serious phases.

Congress Immediately after reconvening
will bo asked for an appropriation of $60,000-
to stamp out the epidemic. The department
has * been telegraphed to from n number of
agencies to forward vaccine points , but Is
confronted by a laqk of funds.

In the Indian Territory Agent Wright has
employed physicians to attend to the quar-
antine

¬

stations. The authorities hero arc
apprehensive and congress will bo urged to
place funds Immediately at the disposal of
the department.-

AIIOI.ISII

.

HXPOIIT TAX ON CIH-'KUn.

Mexican ( Siivcrn incut Will Allott
( 'ollee ItnlNUi'N n I'rcc Market.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 27. Word has been
received here recently that the Mexican
government IUIB abolished the export tax on-

coffee. . This Is expected to have a consid-
erable

¬

effect In the United States by In-

creasing
¬

the receipts of Mexican coffee.-
At

.

present most of the Ccnlral American
eolTec-giowing countries raise a part of
their government revenues by taxing coffee
exports. Hut with the prosperity Mexico has
been enjoying of Into It has been determine , !

lo reduce the revenue taxes , and colleo has
been ono of the arllelcs sejeotcd for nu
abolition ot uix.-

o

.

lenve Departineiil of Coloriiilo forI-- nM Ailjnlniit ( ienernl.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 27. Colonel William

J. Volkmnr , assistant adjutant general , has
been relieved from duty In the Department
ot Colorado and orderedto temporary tluly |

al New York In the Department of the East ,

on the roinplclton of whlrh , he will proceed
to Havana , Cuba , .for assignment to duty ,13

adjutant general ot the division of Cuba-

.TorKey

.

HiMUly lo ConfNeiili * ArniM ,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. The Ottoman
legation In this city announced that , by vlr-

IU"
-

ot a recent , decree of the Porte , it Is
declared thai such arms as are debarred
from importation Into Turkey will be con-

fiscated
¬

from this time on when they arrive
at the cuslom house of Iho Turkish em-
pire.

¬

. It Is announced that the Turkish
government will In no way hold Itself under
obligation to pay the value of such arms to
the assignees-

.Jfvniunv

.

Dors Xol Wfint Ihe Inlands.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 27. In ofilclnl Oer-

iaii
-

quarters It Is Hinted that Germany
never contemplated the acquisition ot the
Danish West Indies Islands and that con-
sequently

¬

there has been no occasion for
advices from the German embassy here to
the homo government against the ncqulsl-
tlen

-
on the ground that It would bo re-

garded
¬

in this country as an unfriendly act-

.Cerninn

.

Training SIitpM iHavana. .

WASHINGTON , Doc. 27. The German
warships Nixie and Von Moltke , used as
training 'ships , for naval cadets , have , ar-

rived
-

at Havana after a cruise through West
Indian walenv U was Iho arrival of these
ships in Haytk-n waters nbout ten days ago
Dial caused rniiNternutlon among the off-

icials
¬

and people there.-

i

.

- i-i > KiIneitlorN M < ( .

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. The An >erlcan
Negro academy , an organization of educators ,

clergymen nnd other prominent men of ihe |

race , met hero in annual sefslon loday nt-

1ho Lincoln Memorial Congregational church.-

DCN

.

MnliicN .Alan Promoted.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 27. William H.
Penn of Des Moinca , la. , has been appointed
an assistant superintendent of the railway
mall service. He Is now chief elcrk at Des
Molne-

s.Pimnoffoto

.

KnlertaliiN Irvine.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 27. The British em-

baeeador
-

, Lord Paunccfotc , entertained Sir
Hei.ry Irving at luncheon at the British eni-

bauiy
-

at noon today.

CAPTAIN WARING SHOWS UP.-

MlNxIne Since Inxt Oi'lolicr Itcporls
lit ( iovcriior'N iNlnnil Ordered

I'nilcr ArrcMt.-

NKW

.

YORK. Dec. 27.Captaln John K. i

Waring of the Second Infantry , who had
been missing since last October , when he |

left his regiment In Cuba nn sick Itfave , mid '

for whom an order of arrest was Issued In
November , reported at Governor's Island on
Tuesday and was put under arrest by order
of General Merrill. He Is now in the host
pltul under close guard.

Captain Waring hn been wanted In onU'r-
to explain certain financial transactions
which ho had while in Matanzas , Cuba , laut-

Kummcr with Captain Frederick T. Van Llew
of the name regiment , who was found guilty
upon trial by court-martial of mlsapproprl-
atlng several hundred dollars nnd wan dis-

missed
¬

from Iho service.
Captain Warlng's friends believe he can

explain satisfactorily , though some of them
think ho IH mentally unbalanced.

General Merrill received a letter from
Captain Waring on Monday , staling lhal ho

had been 111 and had been living nl Benson-

htirst
-

since Iho order for his arrest was
Issued.

LAUNCHING OF TORPEDO BUAT-

Sloclilon Slide * Inlo Iho U'alcr nt-

Itlclinioiul Dnrlnir n llenty.-
SniMtHlnrni ,

HICHMOND , Va. , Dee. 27. Despite the
fact lhat It wan snowing 'heavily , a largo
crowd assembled at the Trlgg ship ynid
here this afternoon lo witness iho launch-

ing

¬

of Iho torpedo boat Stockton.
The Stockton la n sister boat to the Su-

brlek

-

, which wan launched some weeks aso.
Miss Kathorlno Stockton , the oldcsl un-

married

¬

daughter of the oldest son of Com-

inodoro

-

Stockton , christened the boat , anil
the nlfalr went off without the allghlcsl
hitch.

The Stockton Is 176 feet long , of 17 feet'I'
beam nnd 7 feet 8 lnelip draft , and U ex- j

peeled to make on ll trial trip twenty-nix

knou. |

tlH .National Faria Mehool , I

UOVLBSTOWN. . I'a. , Dec. 27 Setrotary-
of Agriculture VYIIxon today vldltcd the
National farm school at this place and
exprcrsod his approval of the uyutun an
explained by the managers of ihu inatltu.
tlon. The Boerctnry was mot in Phlladel-
pblrt

-

by Ralph Blum , manager and director
of the firm gclunl , at whote Invltalion ho
made Ihe visit. Among lliouo who bcrom-
panlcd Secretary WlUon on the tour of In-

Hpectlon
-

wore Governor Stone. Mayor A h-
bridge of Philadelphia , many prominent
citizens and several directors of iho-

ii ( hool. Tinsehool hus six department * '
farm. dairy , veterinary , uurtkullural ,

'

t-iiiiiul and gt-ncral
The N'ntion il Farm HI heel aa fou.deJ; j

t. , KUr JuDt-iih Krau kOir Ihu ycurs
'li IB nub ( uiriuu unj lias a uJt.-utn

from all ovrr the cotmiry. 'I'ht-v' tnk-fonryparn"cour p of ln trn II n '

prepares them in become mnmiKr
oulttirnl colonies. The wheel iv . iiv-
plant valued st { fiO.OOO with the in i

proved machinery , modern bulldln .

farm Iniplemi-ntn. It nln.i hns Hi -i
port of the people from nil over thi- ,

.Iry
.

nnd hns a inembershlp ff l.n"i ,

trlbutors-

.PETTIGREW

.

IAYING HIS WIRES

nn Vnierli'nn l.cimnr nt-
Hottx I'aIN Ills l * illmeit Coin-

tiote
-

the ( ) iiaiilraliin.S-

IOl'K

( .

l-'AI.US. S. !) . . Dec. 2S. Under Hie
direction of Senator H. F. Petllgrcw nboni
200 fnslonlsts met hero tonight nnd organ-
ized nn American league , ns n . .protect-
nftnlnst "Imperialism , militarism and the
contiol of all Industrial Institution ? nnd tin
government Itself by organized capital. "

All the ofllcials ate runlnnlRts' and xup-
porters of Pcttlgrrw In hl fight for rcolcvt-
lon.

-

. Governor . 13. Lee npoki' bvlrtly-
ngnliiHt trusts. Senntdr Pcttlgrcw tnndc tin *

principal speec-

h.BOUTELLE

.

IS AT SANITARIUM
: ronillllon of t'ntiKre-oiiiinii In-

lnUniMii to III * Ini-

ineillnle
-

lteliillei ,

BOSTON , Mass. . Her. J7. Congressman
| C. A. lloutelle of Maine Is at n sanitarium.
,

In Brookllne. but his exact condition l. un ¬

' known( (neept to his Immediate relative- .

Tonight It was understood that his con ,ll-

tlon
-

was serious , but Inquiry nt his
home In Hanger brought word thaf there
was nn reason to believe that hM condition
was materially ehangej fdtifL1 yesterday-

.Tnylnr'N
.

CnlYee CnrKO IIay l.lillil.-
NKW

.
YORK , Dec. 27. - President Murphy

of Ihe Board of Health , nt the meeting of the
board loday decided that the oefTcn which
arrived on the bubonlo Infected vessel , 1. W.
Taylor , should be permitted lo land. HP de-

cided
¬

that the cotfceahould be roasted In-
Brooklyn. . The Taylor arrived In tht.s port
on Novo.nbor IS , bringing 12,000 bags of-
coffee. .

llcntlslM In Coin enttiiii.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. IH-c. 27. The s.x.uth-minimi

.

convi'iitlnn of tiic Natlnnnl Silim't-
of Upiital Technics began here toil.iv
Prosldont N. S. IlolT if Ann Aihnr. Mt.lt.rend Ills iinini.il , iiIilnM. There weie tblr-tytwo

-

i-ollegps nt ) lie t'nlli'il Htnti'S : unl t 10Itoyal I'olli'Kinf Hfiitnl Surscry ofdat.iriorepresented In Hie c-uiivuntJitn

Told by an Omaha Citizen for the
Benefit of Omaha People ,

The greatest Importance attached lo the
following Is thai It concerns an Omaha citi-
zen.

¬

. It would lost throe-quarters of Its
Interest If it involved some resident of Kul-

ainazou
-

, Mich. , or Woonsoeket , R. 1. Llko
all Ihe testimony which has appeared here ,

and like all which will follow uboul the
old Quaker remedy. Doan's Kidney Pills , it
comes from lenldeiita , fellow-cltlzun.-i and
neighbors. Head this case :

Mrs. Fred Horn of 2002 Cnnilng Htreet ,

says : "In the winter ot 1S9S 1 could not
sleep on account of pain In my back. It-

ali'O bothered mo during the day ami 1 often
had sharp , cutting pains In the kidneys
when stooping or causing any strain on my-
back. . At the time I commenced using
Doan's Kidney Pills I WHSvery bad. They
were procured at Kuhn & CO.'H drug More ,

!and the first ibex relieved me. 1 e ntlnun-
dthofreiimpnt until IJimJ.liihei | , ujreo.bpxci.
when there was no longer a.ny need to tnko-
more. . I know Doan'a Kidney Pills do the
work that It Is claimed they do. "

Doan'H Kidney Pills for sale by all deal ¬

ers. Price , GO cents. Mailed on receipt , nf-

price. . FcHter-Mllburn Co. , Huffalo , N. Y. ,

sole agents for the U. S.
Remember Ihe name Doan'H and lake no-

substitute. .

<* Cure onions and Nervous Disorders , e-
A o ccntn limits cents , nt cli-UB Hlorrs.-

A

.

Skin of Ilenuty li 11 .lor ForPTCr.-
Dlt.

.
. T. I HIIX ( iOIKVIII'S OIIIKNTAT ,

CHKIU. OH MAtiir M. IIITIKIKH.nn-
m07C

| .

Tan , Pimple * .
B , Moth Patchns ,

Itn h and Skin dli-
ease , an l ei-ery
I'lfn'sli' on hfnuty ,
un J d (lei( drtetvI-

nn.( . It Imn Btood-
Iho trxt of fl yoara
and IB i o harnilesa-
we taste It to b
sure It IB propfrly-
mn l . AOT pt no-
xiunterfplt of slml-
.lur

.
nnmo. Dr. L, ,

, A. Knyro old to a
| lady of tne Imuitnn-

ii imtlrnt ) : "Aiyou latlilwi will ticu-
tillin.| . I m'onimi-r.dpil ( louraud'n Crcnm no thn
{Iu.i8t' linnntulof nil tlin Skin | iri-imraUorm. " Fornalo tiy nil Dmt'KlnlH and F.-ini-y Ooocln Dealers InUnited Stati'.i , Cnnadu and Knropo.
VKUD.T.IIul'KINS , I'rop'raT GreatJononMN. t.

SCHOOLS-

.ST.

.

. 'S-

chool filled this past term.
The directors have decided

to add quarters for TWENTY
new cadets , Send for catalogue.

Ail dross -
ST , JOHN'S' MILITARY ACADEMY ,

Delalleld , U'uiiUcrtliii County ,

WlNIMIIINllI ,

I-'nr Fmir ' 1inii.mein , ' iiiuic'iiuln-
gTONKillT

Air. Ijanlel Fioliiii.in l'rc-H iiilH the New
V ilk | > 'l'iill SlIl'eeWH ,

"A Colonial Girl"
With an Kxrrlli in ( 'uinliiiny llnnduil liy

Clever IKlU'Alll ) llJl'IJ( ) .

Hpeelal liiii'K-ilii Mnllncc Hntlinluy. J'rli etea nil 'J6-

eNJJXT ATTUAC-J'KJN"

"Till' : TKIJa'lIONK ( JIKL. "
l-'nr 7 iM-rfiiriiiuni . i iiinnir-iii Jnu Huiili1.
Ix-e :il Hi"'ilnl inailii'-i Nt-vv year'luy:

Hi-atn now i'ii Bill

MniiHti-r DKNKKIT Full Ol'It HOf.DII H-

HUVH ,
TIII : OMAHA ( .1 urns.

TONIGHT 8.15H-
VA.V AM ) UK : ) .

I'rof. llni'lon'M Dnuit Illi-i- mill Kln.-
iInull Venllcr Jll iiiin.

( lirrliluli Slni | Non l 'rnnU mill Don-
.Knori'l

.

Am.iii-ur i't-rlyriiiuire [ n.t .

N IK hi. 1't.i J'i .M--Uala KlM-ii to ln-rl ulna
tfUI

Kxira Ntw yc.ir Matliit-o. Mwiid.ij Juu-
uui

-

> J i


